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"No foot, no horse" is a well-known saying in the horse world, and with good reason.

Horses in thewild are predisposed to good quality hooves as constant roaming encourages

growth while naturally paringthem down
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The inside story
\,VE rely on the hoof to support our horses
in their many roles, and Mother Nature has
created a minor miracle of engineering to
dojust that. The hoofencases and protects
bones, tendons, ligaments, a hugely
complex matrir of blood vessels and the
delicate laminae, which all u'ork together to
aid propulsion, traction and concussion by
acting as a shock absorber. The continual
regeneration ofthe hoofis therefore vital in
pror.iding on-going physical suppoft for the
bodyweight of the horse.

UR nrodcrn, domcsticatcd
horsc lcads arcr'.r'
diffcrent li{'e rvith rrs.
'I'lris nroclcrn lil'esfle
ctrn be detrimental to
hoo{'lrealth :rnd there :rrur

man.y cnrironmcntal challer-rges that act
as catahsls, resulting in a change to the
moistur c contcnt in the hool'and theref'ore
rvcakcning the struc[ure. Thelc arc scvcral
fitctors that ctur help encoula!{r: strong
hoofgrorvth - good managcmcnt, good
fhrrien and greztt mrtrition.

'Itispossibleto
haveapositive
effectonhoof

gro\Mththrough
changestoour
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Factors affecting hoof condition
RIDING on sur{aces is popular, but sancl
can be verr,abrasile for the hoof sur{ace.
Factors such as temperature and r,r,eather
can also have an cI}'ect on hoof condition,
br.rt it is moisture that is likell,-to have the
greatcst influcnce. Hoof moisturc is clirectlv
lirrked to hooi qualih and contirrualll
er'-aporates Ii'om the hoof u.ail, so must be
replaced ol compensatecl for. In the first
instance this is done irrter.rrallv throrrgh
thc blood and ly'mph systems, x'hich can
replenish moisture in the horn cells.

Horveveq the rvall can also drar,v moisture
fiom its enr,ironment and, depending on
r,r.hat the British u,cather is doing, this can
either be a great help or n hindrJnce. We
uill <iften have glorious sunshine for a u.eek
follorved by do\\,-npours, and it is these
dramatic changcs in the rnoisturc lercl of
the enr..ironment that seern to play har..oc
u,ith condition of horscs' feet.

Due to our changeable u,eatheq
experienced farriers believe r.r,e should
be ploviding daily erternal moisture
fbr hoovcs, reducing the effects ofthose
environmental changes that may' dr1,- the
hoof and lead to cracking. It'.s no diii'erent
to 1,ou applf ing a daily moisturiser to vour
olr.n hands.

At the opposite end of the spectrum,
excessive moisture from things such as
standirrg in rnutl througlr tlre u inter can
distort thc hoof stmcture internallv. It,.s
likely this is u.hy rve see such a risein
abscesses in r,r,inter.

Fuelling hoof growth
IT is possihle to havc a l)ositi\e efler,t orr
hool grou,.th thrc,rrgh clrarrges [o otrl horscs'
diet. Many horse o\\,rters are alreadv ar.rarc
ofthe perceived benefits ofbiotin, u4tich
is slmthesised naturally in the horse,,s
orvn gut through elficient bacterial
fermentation of fibre. Biotin can be aclded
to the diet to keep your horses hool.es
healthy. Recommended daily ler,.els are
betr,r,een l5mg and SOmg, depending on
the size of the horse or pon),,, to keep hoot,es
healthy. Sometimes good basic diefancl
management is not enough, as manv horse
o\\,ners ald farriers acknor,vledge.

By managing your horse! hooves carefully, you can aid your farrier in shoeing to maximise pertormance

Nutritionallv poor qualitv hoof gro*th is
not ahr.als linkedjust to biotin levels; but,
as a specialised part of thc skin, or derrnis,
hooves can be affected b1'many factors
afi'ecting tissue production. Additional
nutritional support fbr tissue grolr,th and
tlre lir er'. part of the bodl s orrir tlefcut.t.
s),,stem, rvill therelbre have an even greater
positir c efl'ett. u h iclr rr ill bc seerr i rr lr ool'
strength and integriq,.

Good qualit1- hoof grou.tl-r can be harcl
to achier.e as there are manr.factors that
can a{lect perlbrmance. Horver.er, wit}r
good managernent alongside a sound diet
containing quaii$, nutritional supporl both
interrrallv and e:<ternalil,, you can help to
suppoft your farrier so hc can concentrate
on lurrking to stamp out bad feet, and heip
ma-ximise 1.our horse's pertbrmance. H&H

Helporadvice
If1.ou require anv more information or aclr,ice about feeding or
suppleilentingforthese or any other conclitions, please calf
NAF on theirfree nutritional helpline

0800873106
or email infb@naf-uk.com u,ho u,ill be pleased to help
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